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rWanted--Sports Editor!

CAMPUS CRIER

November 19
Shaw Comedy

J

Washington State Normal School
E LLENSBURG, WASH., NOVEMBER 16, 1928 ·

Vol. 2

~, B. S. UN,ION

CALENDAR OF SOCIAL EVENTS

BUllDING Will
.
'

·HOUSE G~MES

Tea Dansante, sponsored by W. A.
A. .............................................. Nov. 22
Football game wit h Wash ington
Super-Va rsity .................... Nov. 23
U. of W. Glee club a t Ellensburg
theatre .................................... 'Nov. 24
Thanksgiving Vaca tion···································· Nov. 29 anq 30
Play by Department of Dramatics ............................................. Dec. 7
Snowball ..... ........ .............. .... ...... Dec. 8
Chr istmas T ea ........................ Dec. 16
Christmas Vacation BeginsDec. 21

.

No. 8

Wildcats Annex Sixth
INST~UCTO~S WIN fDDTB~ll TEAM
Straight Game in Win
M[ETS SPOK~NE
PROMINENT Pl~CE
Over Idaho Freshmen
GDllEGE TOO~Y
UURIN.G INSTITUTE

Before an Armistice Day cr owd of over 3,000, Coach San dberg's Wildcats
won their sixth str aight game of the season wh en they defeated the h eavy University of Idaho team 12 to 0, Monday afternoon on Recreation field at
Wena tchee.
.
.
With a fast, dry field, two evenly m atched warns, a n d a riotous holiday
crowd, this gam e promised to be the football classic of the year for the Wenatchee gridiron fans, a nd needless to say, according to reports, no one· was disappointed.
Not yet in the best shape after the hard Cheney game, but filled with the
i>same fight ing spirit that carried t hem
,,-- -- - - - -- - - - - - -- th rough before, t he Normal team gave
With the first unit of the A. S. B.
the "Gem Staters" a lessen in "h ow t h e
LATE NEWS FLASH
Wh at is listed as the easiest game
T hree instructors at Ellensburg NorUnion building just completed, a nd two
Bernice Best and Adolph Lind- game should be played." I n addition
mal were among t h e most promin ent of the 1928 schedule will be played
more com ing up, th e association seems
speakers at th e 15th annual session of this afternoon when the Wildcats quist were announced as winners in to h aving a powerful team, Idaho did
t h e contest to determine the most not disappoint , but came t hr ough with
to be well housed for the present. This
t he Klickitat County Teachers' Insti- meet the Spokane U. at Recreation
a.ppropriately dressed man and h er vaunted aer ia l a ttack. It accounted
$53,000 'ilnit is a much welcomed adt ute, which was h eld at Goldendale on park in Spokane.
dition to t he Normal's a thletic and
With only two days' practice since woman on t he campus, according for yards of- gain, was a constant
November 7, 8 and 9.
social equipment.
Th e bond issue
Mr . Fish gave an a ddress to the en- the Idaho Frosh game last Monday, to results received just before go- t hreat, an d kept Washington rooters on
which was floated for t he erection of
Itheir toes t hrough out t he game.
t ire gath ering on the subject "I ndian Coach Sandberg will bun dle h is foot - , ing· to press.
this building was underwritten by the
Life and Story" and also gave a unit ball squad into autos Thursday morn- - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - '
Takmg the play from t he opening
Ellensburg Building associa tion , which
gun, Ellensburg kept th e ball in the
course of five lecture for those inter - ing for t h eir third jaunt across t h e
is also th e sponsorer of th e dormitory
enemy's territ ory all the first quarter.
ested especially in history. T he titles state this season.
building plan.
·
The strength 'of the Spokane U. this
Lon g end r uns, reverse and criss-cross
of h is lectures were as follows :
The building program was made posyea!"' is an unknown quantity. They
plays were good for m uch yardage but
"Th e End of Our Road."
sible when through t h e influence of
have lost to Cheney, Whitworth colle5e
pena lties and several plays th at were
"Humanizing of H istory."
Presiden t Black and William Harmon, The assembly program Thursday,
of Spokan e and Lewiston Normal. The ·
"In t h e Days of Isaac I. Stevens."
thrnwn for big losses killed the Wildgraduate manager in 1926, th e student November 8, brought to th e studen ts
cats' chance t o score.
"Th e Human Side of Our Constit u - Wildcats rolled up a 52 to O score
body of W. s. N. S. voted to lay aside a n educational lecture by Dr. Willis tional Conven t ion." ·
a gainst t h em last year in a Thanks'
The Normal's first score ca me in the
part of their quarterly student fee as Lemon Uhl, dean of education at th e
giving game at Wenatchee so are n ot
last part of the second quarter . I daho
"History After t he Civil War."
a building fund for t he errection of an University of Washington . His lecMis~ Kennedy gave a five- lecture expect ing much opposition Friday.
was forced to kick from h er own 20A. S. B. Union building.
ture en titled, "Cha nges in Elem en tar y unit course in art work on the followUnscouted so far this season by an y
yard line after failin g to make yardThe n ew building was designed by Sch ool Ed uca tion," was based upon ing subjects:
of the coaching staff, the team has n o
age. Guggenblicker smashed through
C. I. Carpen ter of Spokane, who is a lso facts and ooservations made by him.dope on the style of play t h ey will
"Why Be an Artist?"
tackle and blocked the punt , s terling
the ar chitect of th e several dormit ories self.
falling on th e ba ll on t h e 12-yard line.
"Creative Expr esston Through Art." face. That they h ave a h eavy forIn his lecture he stated some of t he
and the libl'ary on the campus. The
"Cr eating t h e. Environment in a ward wall is th e only preliminary reRobinson bucked th e line f or five
structure which is in keeping ,with the changes which ha.ve taken place in School R oom."
port on t h e Spokan e eleven.
yards rand "Babe" put the ball across
rest of th e campus gr oup, if of a modi- the past fifteen or t wenty years in
T wen ty-two m en will m ake the trip.
on a series pla y around the opposite
"Color."
fied colonial type design . The grounds regard to the m anner in wh ich teachAll the squau ar e back on the eligibilend. This was t he same play th a t
"Art P r oblems."
about the building will not be laid ers receive th eir positions.
Mr . J orda n gave five interesting lec- ity list. Pa rk Gagnon, center, is on
scored t h e first t ouchdown a gainst BelFifteen years ago teachers received tures on th e su bject , "T he Use of Meas - the hospital list, as is "Ba be" P eterout until spring, but it is understood
lingham. Try for poin t failed.
t h at th ey will be in h armony with the their posit ions not on account of their ur ement in Education."
son, who has a bad leg that refuses
Neith er team t hreatened during t h e
education and knowledge but because
A
m
eeting
for
a
ll
t
hose
interested
in
to
yield
to
t
reatment
.
They
will
both
rest of the campus scheme.
Two promin ent people who attended
r ema inder of th e h alf. Robinson interWork on t h e n ew edifice was started they ha ppened to have a friend on the th e instit ut e were Dr. N. D . Showalter, m ake the trip, ·however, and expect ed entering t h e SUa.t.e Music Mem ory con- cepted a pass on his 40-yard line as
on June 9, 1928, and t he first unit is school board or had some relative wh o formerly president of Cheney Normal t o be in sh ape to break into t he game. test will be held next T uesday evening the second quarter ended.
now ready for occupation . The con- was an influential citizen in the cit y. school a nd recen tly elected state su- Har old Aka m h as been sh owing up at 7 o'clock in t he music building. The
Idaho open ed the third quarter with
Today teachers m ust fulfill require- perinten den t of public instruction, and good in practice and may be called music memor y contest ·to be held in the a defense that forced the Norma l to
tracts were let to local concerns, the
made
by
the
State
Boards
of
ments
F ulton Construction company receiving
Miss L. L. West, pioneer teach er of upon t o start at center in case Gagnon public schools of central Washington kick. Taking possession of the ball
the general building contract, while A. education such as: Attending a high er Washington . Miss West, who is 77 is not ·in sh ape.
during the next t hree months will be deep in their own territory they start ed
;
h
aving
a
certain
school
of
learning
Following F riday's game in Spoka ne under the direct supervision of Miss a drive t h at carried t o th e Wildcats' .
A. Bergan did th e plum bing a nd heatyears of agE\> r ecently r etired after
amount
of
trainin
g
and
having
good
ing job, and t he Electric Supply and
nearly 60 year s of teaching, 50 of which t he team returns h ome t o prepar e for Et h el T. Miller, h ead of th e depart- 10-yard line before it was stopped. Two
t he final gam e against the Universit y ment of ·m usic, who was recently a p- completed passes rand several line bucks
Fixture company furnished the lighting recommendations.
wer e spent in Washington .
Dr.
Uhl
pointed
out
that
new
fields
facilities.
Dr. Showalter delivered t wo excep- of Washington Super-Varsity Novem- pointed vice-cha irman of the Wash - carried to the 26-yard post; then anopen
ed
all
the
time
which
a
re
being
ington F ederation of Music Clubs, other well executed pass was good for
The gym floor has a floor space of
tionally fine addresses on th e subjects, ber 23.
The "Supers" beat Bellingham 6 to under wh ose a uspices the music 16 more. It looked like th e Yearlings
64x80 feet, and is to be equipped with are taking care of individual and so- "Education and Business P rogress" a nd
ciological
differences.
These
n
ew
O already this season, and are r ated as
baskettjall ;goals and a seating arcon test is a nnually held.
would scor e but here t h ey dropped t heir
are demanding teachers who "Education, Amer ica's Contribution to he strongest team on the Crimson a n d memory
rangement, in ant icipation of the com- fhields
Three such vice-ch airm en have been a eria l game and at tempted to buck the
ave made speciail study in some cer- the World," and also conducted a unit tBlack
sch edule. T hey have also re- appoin ted, Miss Miller being in charge line. Two plays ga ined only t hree
in~ indoor sport season .
The present ain phases of these problems. Those course of three lectures in applied psycor ded a "win" over t h e strong St. of the central Wash ington district. yards, ra pen alt y cost them five yards
lighting fixtures are for temporary use tteach
ers who a re able to fill th ese ch ology.
only, an d will be repla ced ·by a regular posit ions are th e ones who are getting
Ellensbur g Normal h ad t h e lar gest Martins eleven by a single touchdown . Other appointees are J . Earl Mc- and then on the fourth down Eddy
Barring injuries ill Friday's game t h e Cormick of Walla Walla, in cha rge of mtercepted a pass, carrying it out to
gymnasium light ing system.
represen t ation of any school of higher
the extra pay.
In connection with the gymnasium
learning, ther e being approximately :'! Nor mal t eam sh ould be in the peak of th e eastern Washington district , and t he 20-yard line.
t h ere are dressing rooms for both men
Ellen sburg graduates among the 130 ccin,~· ·•i0n when they ta n gle wit h the Mrs. Louis H . Maxson of Seattle, in
Ellensburg's.ball: three pl'tys failed tc
and women, with 16 showers for the
teachers who attended. A special El- Super Huskies for the period game of charge of western Washington. The gain a nd Robinson kicked. The Idaho
women's depar tment and seven for the
con test will be given in t h e different safet y f umbled and t h e Crimson a nd
lensburg luncheon was given on Thurs- the 1928 season .
men's. There is also 1a n office for each
day and was much enjoyed by everycommunities on March 1 and 2. A silver Black recovered on the 40-yard line.
of the physical education department
cup will be awarded by the Washington Behm d perfect interferen ce "Tex"
one.
h eads.
Federation of Music Clubs to the group made 25 yards on a wide end run . On
~ss Kennedy, Mr. Jordan a nd Mr.
Fish all report h aving a very enjoyhaving t he highest percentage of per - t he next play, a reverse, h e dodged h is
able t ime and are unanimous in profect scores with a minimum n umber way across the goal line for th e second
of 15 perfect scores, no elimination be- touchdown. Try for point went wide.
noun cing t h e instit ut e a big success.
ing m ade from th e group, and perfect
Idah o made a last minute threat
spellin g being r equired. The state when t hey completed t h r ee passes in
J ames E. Rogers, nat ionally known
tr
ophy
will
remain
for
one
year
with
succession, putting t hem on the 30-yard
for his work along h ealth education
th e winning group. If the group wins line as the game ended.
lines was an Ellensburg visitor on Wedth
e
troph
y
three
times
in
succession,
it
neday. I n ;addition to being a director
That a team is only as good as its
become~ the permanent property of
of che national physical education, Mr.
I
th at - center.
.
<Cont inued On Page ThreeJ
R ogers is president of t h e department
The individual scoring 100 per cent
of i;chool health and physical ed uca"The per iod of the day wh en stu- t ion of the National Educa tion associais entit led to wear the specia lly deden ts can most profitably study is be- tion . His visit was of special · interest
sjgned pin.
t ween 8 and 10 o'clock in the morning. to teachers :.>.nd health education workT wenty-four records have been
An assembly speaker who promises ch osen for the contest. T hese include
Atten dan ce is light, a nd more reserve ers of th e city.
grea
t
interest
is
Maur
ice
Colt
o
create
books ar e on t he shelves. Earnest stuthe following types :
Folk music,
At n oon ht> wa.s a guest. at a no- hostdents will do well to ma ke use of a ess lunch eon in the Food Shop, after
zourne, director of t h e English play- marches and dan ce types ; nationality
portion of that particular time, a t which he ma de an inspection tour of
ers who will appear at th e Ellensburg and form ; art songs, opera, oratorio;
least." This is the suggestion t hat Rhea the men's and women 's h ealth educat heatre Mon day even ing, November 19. suite, overture, sonata form; program .
Gibson , librarian , makes to the · stu- t ion departments.
Mr. Colbour n e will address t h e Nor- music, classic, romatic, and modern
•
dents.
Studen ts a nd t ownspeople h ave a n mal school student body at 3 o'clock styles. From these 10 n umbers will be
In the afternoon Mr. R ogers addressAt the end of th e mornin g, at the end ed t he combined classes of t he h ealth unusual clramatic treat in store for on Monday a fternoon .
chosen and a designated portion only
"Whee ! How did you come out with
of the a fternoon , and in th e evenings education departments.
th em th is r,omin g week, according to
Mr. Colbourne's subject has n ot been will be played. T he name of th e comthe library is used th e most.
Miss J ean McMorran, head of t he lit - officially announced , but it is likely posit ion , th e composer and th e com- t he cajrt wh eels? And imagin e me
Tho.se students who are on the liera tur e depar tment, when Harry J . that h e will diver t h is a udience wit h poser's n at ionalit y must be correctly climbing t hat r 9pe ! " To ca use such a
n umber of similar remarks th ere must
br ary staff are.: Blanch e Bollack, Ver a
Ulch br ings the Maurice Colbourne some; of his personal impression s of written .
be something very active ~n the cam Schooolcraft, Lucile Pa y, Mary DesEnglish players to the Ellenburg thea - George Bern ard Shaw, wh ose comedies
pus.. That something is th e girls' momond, Olive Rawson, Flor ence Mar toia ,
tre on Monday evening, November 19. he is presen t ing on t h e tr anscontinen - SCHOOL SPIRIT TAKEN
tor ability tests.
,
Alice Carey, Merle Ayers, Lewis Argano,
The distin guished company will pre- t al tour which brings him to Ellen sFOR GRANTED IN ENGLAND
I n these tests, wh ich everyone is reand George P eter son.
sent "You Never Can Tell," one of burg. Of th e gr eat G . B. S ., Mr. ColANN ARBOR, Mich - (I.P.)- Dem - qtJ.ir~d . ~ take, . each girl's ability a nd
George Bernard Sh aw's most popular bourne h as written, "George Bernard
onstrating college spirit in t h e manner
comeqies.
Shaw ! Dramatist, author, publicist, of th e American college st udent would a~il1t:r m runnm15, jumping, th rowing,
Thr ough the courtesy of Mr. Col- F abian , h umorist , vestryman, orat or, be c:0nsidered very bad form a t Oxford, clnnbmg, t umbling, ba lancing, and
bourn e and Mr. Ulch , Normal school movietone actor, borough councillor, according to Miss Katherine R ipman, other endura nce fea ts, is measured.
When t he tests are complet ed the
One of the most entertaining m eet- st udents will be allowed to purchase wit , preacher , pr opagandist - Sha w an Oxford graduate, interviewed rer esults will be added t o those of t he
decided r eduction. Excel- n eeds no int roduction to you ." Yet cen tly by t r.e Michigan Daily.
ings of the Lit tle Art Theatre Guild tickets at
Miss previous physical examinat ions and a
· Two hundred and t wenty students was h eld Thursday evening in t he Lit- len t. seats will be available through t h e even t h e studen ts and faculty m embers Ripm an said t ha t in England the spirit tabulat ion made r an king the girls in
have been enr olled in the librar y sci- tle Art Theatre. The pr ogram was fur- busin ess office a t 50c a nd 75c. Signed who know h im best will be eager to for one's school is taken for grant ed, personail ach ievement s and habits.
en ce classes, according to Rhea Gib- nished by some of the meip.bers of the A. s. B. t ickets must be presen ted to h ear from th e lips of an intimate some while here sh e finds almost a profesTo the girl who ranks fir st, w. A. A.
t h e business office wh en purch ase is more details concerning th is !host di;- sional foster!ng of college spirit.
club.
son, librarian.
awards five points.
G er aldine Swartz a nd Lawren ce made, according to Harry Weimer , ac- ligh tful, most provocative, most enigEncyclopedias and reference books
m atic of our Brit ish contemporaries.
will be the subjects t aken up during Blessing gave an interesting skit en- countant.
This part of t h e company's itinerary
Mr. Coulbourne, like the a ctors asthe ·.remainder of the quarter. The first titled "The R aft." Rhit ta Barnes en included
a
week
in
Seattle
and
three
tertained
th
e
gr
oup
with
a
dance
and
sociated wit h him, llas a most unselflessons wer e devoted to a study of the
days
in
Portla
nd.
In
both
cit
ies,
these
geoeraphy of the library, parts of a a m usical pan tomine. Gunar Tranum
ish atltittide toward t he drama a nd is
book, classification and arran gement, gave one of his famous Swedish mon o- brillia nt Sh aw comedies as inter pr eted deeply in terest ed in spreading t h e inEnglish
actors
wer
e
enthusias
by
t.h
e
logues,
and
J;:va
Ramsey
gave
a
Scotch
and indexes including th e card catafluence of t h e best plays. T his Amertically r eceived, it is r eported. F ollow- ican tour is without doubt one of the
r eading.
By Ken Miller
logue.
not receive th e a tten tion t hey would
ing
th
eir
engagement
here,
the
playLucy Richards was in ch a rge of t he
The class m eets ever y Wednesda y a t
most striking of recent contribu tions
Building the Hyakem is no child's otherwise get, ·and for m an y it means
ers
will
go
t
o
Yakima,
Walla
Wa
lla
,
program committee.
3 o'clock for one hour.
to the progress of th e theatre in Amer- play. Most p eople say that it r equires that they do n ot h ave th eir pictures
Spokane a nd a number of points in ica .
·
judgm en t , good taste, and skill. But included in the -yearbook at a ll.
Montana.
more th an any of these it requires re- . The same t h ing is t rue of subscripsourcefulness and t h e wh ole-hearted t ions to t h e book. As in previous years
cooper ation of every individual in t he n umber . of books we h a ve print ed
school, st uden ts and faculty aJike.
will depen d entirely upon t h e number
Wheth er or not it is a pretentious of r eceipts sold. If people do not subproduct it is a lways t reasured as a scribe t o the Hyakem before t he dead
atre in th e heart of th e slum district
By J EAN McMORRAN
moment
o of school d ays, having with- line it will mean that th ey will not
of London. I t is inconvenient and outI
l
I
t
in
its
covers
a thousand r eminders be a ble t o get a book at th e end of
B.
A.
Leon
ard
treated
the
m
embers
Interesting comment on Baliol Hol - of-date in its equipmen t. At a west·
of
real
friendships,
h appy days, t h rills, t he year.
Science
club
to
a
few
sh
ocks
of
the
loway is made by Mrs. Luther B . Cress- end t h eatre, Mr. Holloway could h ave
St uden ts will d o well t o take adlalugh
ter
,
fun,
and
pictur es, pictures
from
t
h
e
static
mach
in
e
and
a
high
m an , wife of Dr . Cressma n of t he de- th e last word in dressin g rooms and
t ension magn eto at the meeting Mon- pictures, of everybody, classmates: van ta ge of the ch ance to buy receipts
partment of social science. Mrs. Cress- stage equipment, but he has unselfishbefore
Thanksgiving. This sale is beday evening, November 12. He offered sch oolmates, faculty, t he big games,
man is a Londoner and came to this ly pref err ed to serve th ese poorer dising conducted so that students wishthe
star
s,
t
he
scrubs,
a
nd
t
he
campus
the
sum
of
one
dollar
to
anyone
who
country only recen tly, following h er t ricts t hrough the medium of th e theFor the price of one fa re, a roun d
ing to have t heir pict ures in t he book
dog.
·
m arriage to, Dr. Cressmi:m in England atre.
trip ticket to Tacoma may be bough t could take the full shock from the
getting t heir :receipts n ow
The a nnual, in spite of t he fact th at will, by the
late t his summer.
"He is particularly celebrated for h is on the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. m agneto alon e, but no one was successcar efulest a ttent ion pos:
the edit oria l staff gets a ll the credit , r~ceive
Asked h er opinion of the company interpret ation of the great Shakespear - Paul , Olympian tra in leavin g Ellens- ful in doing this.
s1ble. Upperclassmen will especially
Miss Rut h P otter was extended a is 31 school job. Everybody has t o do well to take ad vant age a t this time
of English actors un der the direction of ean roles. Ellensbur g dn gen eral and burg at 1 :20 p. m. November 28.
En r oute t o Chehalis, Montesano, etc., vote of thanks for serving as dancing help even if t he contrib~tion is n oth - a:;; they will want to have the very best
Maurice Colbourne who will play the Normal school students in par Sh aw's "You Never Ca n Tell" h er e , on t icular are most fortun ate to be able stages will meet the' train a t Tacoma. instructor to begin ners at t h e dan ces of in g mor e t han posing for a picture.
pictures for a pplications. They should
It h as become a tradition here that get th em now, befor e the Christmas
This ticket is good only November t he previous week-end, at which mem Monday evening, Mrs. Cressman said, to h ear this great En glish actor right
Science
club
acted
as
hosts.
bers
of
t
h
e
when
t
h
e
st
aff
sets
a
deadline
for
rush
.
28 on train No. 15, for t h e going t rip .
"There is no quest ion but that Baliol h ere a t home."
Mr. µeonard r eminded t h e club ph otographs many st udents get the idea
Mr. Holloway has twice appeared as However, a person may r eturn on a ny
H yakem receipts sell a t $2.00. This
Holloway is pn e of the outstanding actors of classical ~nglish drama. T her e guest actor in New York city, but h as Milwaukee tra in up to a nd including that t he Snow Ball was n ot far off , and that they will get an extension of t ime. amount covers t h e cost of a sit ting at
gave sever al "pointer s" on formal eti- Th e granting of -these extensions h as Pautzke's st udio and the cost of h avare those who give < him first place never been seen outside of the m etro- December 7.
caused many difficulties bot h to the ing this pict ure put in t h e Hyakem
since the r etirem en t of Sir Johnston politan district unt il this tran scont in- · I t h as been requested that those in - quette.
A committee composed of De Camp staff an d t h e students in general. On The r emaining dollar covers the cost
ental tour. He will be seen ' h ere in the tending to take the stages from TaForbes Robertson:
'An interesting phase of tb,e man's r ole of the philosophical butler, wh ose coma notify Main 100 as t he agen t Walker , Ella P olinsky a nd Erwin Ed- th e part of many of t he people t hat of a r eservation deposit on a year·
person ality . m ay be judged from the final line, 'You never ca n . tell, sir mu st know the. number f or which to war ds was a ppointed to. revise the club work on the book ' it mea·ns neglected book.
fact that h e has played long seasons you n ever can tell," gives this clever prepare. Alrea~y more t han 100 have constitution, after wh ich the meeting studies at press time; for man y stu - . PLAY SAFE BY GE'l"TING YOURS
dent's it 'means 'their ph otographs d o ~OW !
a djourned .
signed up.
at t h e' '01~ Vic, a famous London t he· Sha w comedy its title.

New Fifty-Three _Thousand , ...... -···························· ············
Dollar Edifice Is
Ready

a~. wjLUHl

H. C. Fish, Dawn Kenndy Squad Plays Second ,Game
and J. S. Jordan Are
of Week at Inland
Speakers
City

l EGTURES HERE

Talk Based Upon Facts,
Observations Made
by Self

MUSIC MEMO~Y

CONTEST SOON

Silver Cup to Be Awarded
by State Federation
of Music

JAM[SE. ~OGERS

UBR~RIAN f~Va~s
STUDY INMO~NIN.G

GUEST Of NDRMAl

SHAW COMEDY

P~ESENTEO BY
ENHUSH GROUP

GOlBOURN:E \~Ill
AUO~ESS NORM~l

STUUENTS' MONDAY

~I ~ZA~ ENDURANCE
I TESTS AREST~ IGT

GlUB r~ESENTS

Emollment Large
, -In Library Science

GlEVE~ ·P~DG~~M

a

Whole Hearted Cooperation Required
To Make School Year Book Success

Baliol Holloway Commented On By
Mrs. L. B. Cressman In Interview

SPEGl~l RATES

G'l.VEN STUDENTS

I

Leonard Gives T alk
At Science Meeting

/

CAMPUS CRIER

Page Two

He went down there during the great
Mississippi flood and saw that it was
all WET.
He claims that was because the gove1·nment hadn't given a DAM.
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GOOD EVENING FOLKS!
THIS
IS
STATION
P-E-T-E
BROADCASTING FROM THE WASHINGTON STATE finishing SCHOOL
AT ELLENSBURG.
WE CALL
IT
f,..
FINISHING
SCHOOL BECAUSE -THAT'S WHAT
OUR POCKETBOOKS ARE AT THE
CLOSE OF THE YEAR.
):F POCKETBOOKS COULD BE
READ HARRY WEIMER WOULD BE
A REGULAR BOOK WORM.
0-0

Writers this issue: Mary Round 1 Mary Martin, Marguerite
But to get back to our radio broadWilkie, Fae Olds, Henry Bohannon, Clifford Samuelson, Don Ross cast, the program this evening is sponsored by the Sons of the Padlocked
and Frederick Crimp.
Pocketbook.

TAKE ONE ONLY
Beginning this week a n ew system will be used jn the distribution of the Campus Crier.
Using the postoffice requires a great deal of work in the
folding and distribution, besides being nnsatisfactory in that
everyone does not r eceive ·a paper.
Friday the papers will be placed on the first floor of the Administration building. Your A. S. B. ticket entitles you to one
copy, no more, no less. Take it and not two or three besides for
Joe and Maggie whom you knew last year. Cooper ate with the
staff, be fair and don't rob the other f ellow.
H. L. ·
*****~~* *
HONORARY. SOCIETIES OR NOT ?
That the Ellensburg State Normal school is a g rowing institution no one can well deny. Each succeeding year witnesses a
substantial incr ease in enrollment, bt1ildings and equipment.
Along with the growth in the institution comes added difficulties and problems. One of these soon to confront the Admjnistration and student body is, shall we or shall we not have Honorary Societies ~
If mental growth is keeping step with the material, those
whose duty it is to decide will base their decisions not upon
private personal opinions, but upon a car eful study of the successes and failures of like institutions. rrhe final verdict must
be one with only the best interest of the Normal school at
heart, unbiased by any person, group or organization.
Any society that would t end to elevate moral, social and
scholas tic standards, that cr eates an enegetic working inter·est in any department, would be an asset to this school. Let a
high degree of achievement be the badge of membership. Anything that flavor s of pretty factions or clique, that breeds antagonism and dissent.ion in the student body, is to be frowned
upon.
All that is r equired of the present cluhs i s a name and attendance, in some cases not that. Their mediocrity can be traced
to the fact that they are not the interest of those who belong.
\Vhy do they join ~ Because they are r equired to belong to
something. S uccess can only come through a voluntary desire
on t he part of the members.
Let us have societies that are a eredit to our school, that are
an aspiration to be attained. Let them he open to ever yone,
with the requirements .o f achievement within the limits of the
average intellect. Or what will you have~
H. L.

Residents' of John Lombard Fill Air
With Tid Bits of East~West Glory

The first number on the program will
be a vocal solo by Helen McLean, a
Victor re-cranking artist and Scotland's gift to handholding
As her first selection she will pre.sent her soul-inspiring rendition entitled-"MALADY of Love"
She will be accompanied by Walter
Cain Dungan on the Davenport
. As her second selection she will sing
thrn her nose-"WHAT'LL I Do"
H er final a nd conclud(ng number will
be a new selection of her own composition entitled-"WALT-Z .With Me."
If you like this new dance number
notify the sheriff's office (that's where
they're CELLING them) and they'll
show you a few BARS.
· Miss McLean suggests that those
boys who are learning to dance go to
the carpenter shop and they'll show
you some new STEPS.
This talented young Norwegian miss
says they make the most intricate
steps very PLANE at the carpenter
shop.
·
In fact we SAW that ourselves.
And they sure give you SQUARE
treatment there. ·
·
Everything's on the LEVEL.

Cinderella Beauty
---Shop
\

PERMANENT WAVING AND ALL
BEAUTY WORK

0-0

This conc!udes our program this
evening sponsored by the Sons of the
· Padlocked Pocketbook and thru t he
courtesy of lhe Kittitas County Humane Society.
Station P-E-T-E signing off at exactly-now.
This is a ra.re old tintype of the Pres0-0
ident-elect taken from the family alI t h ank you.
bum. It reveals how strikingly the President-elect resembles himself. In fact
The business men are supporting the
he looks exactly like himself. This pic torial atrocity was taken back in 1776 Normal football team. Turn about is
shortly before he matriculated from fair play. Pat ronize the advertisers.
Sears-Roebuck. Paul Revere h ad just ~========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ridden past and announced that the
Yanks had won the World Serious:
Highly amused at Paul's horseplay the
young youngstel" did a handspring just
as the photographer snapped the cam- 1
era. Hence the result as you see it here
reproduced for your benefit.
0--0

ALWAYS MEET YOUR
FRIENDS HERE

Mary Desmond l:\acf a lamb
::.ts fleece was white as snow
And everywhere that Mary went
The lamb was sure to drift .
Mary Desmond loved this lamb
Loved it more than words can tell
THIS IS AN EXCLUSIVE PHOTOAnd so everywhere that Mary went GRAPH TAKEN OF AL. SMITH THE
The way she wasted her love was- DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE AS HE
most peculiar"
WAS ALIGHTING FROM A STREET
0--0
CAR IN THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
STATION P-e-t-e BROADCASTING
FROM THE BUSINESS OFFICE BY
r emote control
IT IS WITH REGRET THA'f WE
ANNOUNCE THE ABSENCE OF
MONSIGNOR JOE BURKS, THE
SWEETHEART OF POINT BARROW,
FROM OUR PROGRAM THIS EVENING
WE HAD ASKED HIM TO RECITE
"THE CHARGE OF THE light BRIGADE" BUT HE DECLINED
HE SAID HE DIDN'T KNOW ANYTIDNG ABOUT electricity
(}-()

EVENING
DRESSES

•
Liberty Cafe
Corner Main and Third St.
Under New Management

A Real
Place
To Eat

LOUIS DELDUCCO, Prop.

Home Laundry
Special rates for Normal
School students and Faculty
throughout the entire
year
Bruce & Sons, Props.
Phone Red 4601
We Call and Deliver

I

J.

N. 0. Thomson
Jeweler

Watchmaker

LET THE GOOD MAN

. The Laundry of Pure
Materials

Give You a. Rea.I

"All Electric Parlor"

Student Shine Ticket, Good For All
Year-Three Shines a W~k, $3.50

Its. brilliant performance ia
enhanced by the following
accessories which are standard equipment on all cars.
Triplex No-shattering Windshield glass.
Hoo-dye Shock Absorbers.

You n eed n ever hesitate to
send your most delicate

fabrics to

'

Speedometer.
Gas Gage.
Two Bumpers.
Stop Light.•

Windshield Wiper.
Mirror.
Spare Tire, Tube and Wheel

Normal School Students,
visitors and visiting teams
always find a cordial wel-

at---

HOTEL ANTLERS
Ellensburg's Leading Hotel

Give the One Gift
Your Friends Can
Not Buy--- •

Your
Photograph

Pautzke's
The more you patronize the adYertisers, the more they will patronize the
Campus Crier. The more ads, the
bigger the pa.per:
Phone B. 4161

Plumbing and
Heating

Free Service Car

TIRES
ACCESSORIES
T UBES
Firestone Contra.ct Deal.en
Vulcanizing and High Pressure
Tire Repairs
Expert Bl!Jloon Repairs
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

A. A. BERGAN
· Toilet Articles
for Boys and Girls-freab
supply always on band
and all t_h e staple brands.

C~ozzy

& Williams
TIRE SHOP
Wa.shlnP>n ,

When
. better Automobiles
are built, Buie~ will
build them
CRAM-NESBIT MOTOR

Owl Drug Store

COMPANY
310 N. Ma.in St.

Water

Locat.ed at Nichols and Kfrb1
Ba.rber Shop

MODEL A

Photographs Live ForeYer

Confectionery

Everyone else does--.nd if
you find they need repairing

The Shop With Your School Colon

Latest in Costume Jewelry
Popularly Priced

Black Velv:et and Pastel
Shades

"Yours to Please"

Phone Main 178

Visit our Gift Shop for Prizes
and Fav ors

Drink Nanum

Ellensburg, Wash.

On Corner Thfr4 an4 Pearl

OFFICIAL W. S. N. S.
PINS AND CLUB PINS

STRAIGHT'S

SHOE SHINE

New
Ford

Ellensburg

T. T. HARDISTY

Location, 4th St. Between Pearl
and Pine

High Line Cafe

For SERVICE
CLEANLINESS
PURITY and QUALITY

Look at Your
Shoes

Schultz Shoe
Hospital

Try Our Big Juic7 Steaks
and Ch.ops
You Will Like Our Coffee

$9 .SO to $16.50

"FRIDAY"

~e

come

School Supplies
Toastwicbes and Waffles
Ice Cream Sundaes
and Candies

LOOK FOR

•

0--0

can

Moved IntO New Location

0-0
S ~ation P-E-T-E broadcasting
The
Above is a telephoto taken exclusively for Nobody's Business of t he Presi- time is now-pret t y late.
When you h ear t he chimes ring youdent- elect while h e was making a campaign speech at Blewett Pass to a lot 'll be hearing t h ings.
The next number on t he progra m
of brother Elks. He vigorously endorsed prohibition and Fleishman's yeast. sponsored by t he Sons of t he Padlocked
P ocketbook will be a solo sung by Dick
0-0
T immens t he Brunswick discording
artist entitled-"All HOOVER Nothing
at Al. "
As his second and concludin g number he will yodel-"To Man y PARTIES
Too Many ALS."
H e will be accomp anied by Tex Robin son on t he oboe.

The next numbah on the program
spon sired by the Sons of the Padlocked
Pocketbook will be a recitation by Albert Fitzpeter Guggenblicker the babyfaced contralto from Montgomery and
War d.
"Mary Desmond had a lamb
Its fleas wer e on t h e go,
So ever y waere the lamblet went
It scratched its back with woe.

As the next number c;n the program
spon sired by the Sons of t he Padlocked
Pocketbook Mr Wesley Ruble will give
a short talk entitled-"How I Remainjoints get so dry they s queak. You ~e~?s 4£;J~~._Pure Altha I Lived In t he
spit and you can't make a wet place
0--0
on the sidewalk, it's so hot. You
ONCE AGAIN STATION P-e-t - e IS
keep your sun, but leave me for the
F IRST !
Coast! "
WE WILL NOW ANNOUNCE THE
"Well the' trains are still running,': RETURNS OF THE PRESIDENTIAL
remarks another individual who had ELECTION
been saving this for just such. a m1>LINCOLN WINS!
•
ment. That statement is always good.
ER-ONE MOMENT PLEASE
And so far, far into t h e night the
CORRECTION OUR FOOLISH REbattle wages. Individuals drop out of PORTER WAf3 READING A TACOMA
t h e room, usually one at a time, unt il HIGH SCHOOL SPORT SHEET.
there are only two or three contestants
HOOVER WINS !
left and the question still undecided,
ACCU MULAT ING A TOTAL OF
and as a ll known arguments have been 299 3-4 ELECTORAL VOTES WITH
repeated a,t least three times and SIBERIA YET UNACCOUNTED FOR.
memorized word for word by both sides, THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEE WON
it is unanimously decided to drop the BY A LANDSLIDE.
subject until more material is availIF AL SMITH HAD WON THE
able.
NOMINATION THEY NO DOUBT
The following evening the same crowd WOULD HAVE S AID 'r:HAT HE WON
meets in the same place at t he same BY A FLOOD.
time and discusses the sam e t hings as
IT SEEMS THAT THE VOTERS
they discussed the previous evening, COULDN'T FATHOM A SMITH W IN.
using the sam e arguments. (By jump0-0
Hoover knew that t he South would
ing from here back to the first of this
article and reading it through seven vote for Smith.
times, one can have a story giving an
accurate description of the occurrences
in t h e dormitory each nigh t f or a
week.) ·

"Applesauce!" cried somebody and
the fight ~as on.
The scene was in the recreation room
of the men's dormitory; the time, some
evening; and the personell; a.bout 25
men in various stages of dress -a.nd
undress gathered before the fire of the
big fireplace, singing songs, telling
stories, and what have you?
In the semi-darkness of the big room
they present a picturesque appearance
-a living example of why girls stay
hon:ie. All the stories and jokes ever
heard about fraternity houses, etc., are
suddenly brought to mind as one
realizes they must have been the so~did
and miserable truth.
The discussion c h a n g e s from
"women" to "faculty," from "faculty"
to "football," from "foot ba ll" to the
" weather," and at this point each man
steps back and assumes the "on gu ard"
position, for he realizes a battle is
a bout to ensue-that the grim and terrible argument is upon ' them. There
is no way to evade it now-the time
has come!
Out of . the appalling stillness that
has enveloped the little group a h eavy
voice barks forth, "You guys that ·live
on this side of the mountain get so
you sort of jump when you walk, just
The business men are supporting the
like a darned jackrabbit-and dig Normal football team. Turn about is
your toes in the sand to keep from fair play. Patronize the advertisers.
blowing away-if you ever got out of an
orchard you'd be lost."
"Za.ttso?" Snaps back the answer.
" H.o w about you guys that live on the
Coast and n ever see the sun for months
at a time-get to be just sort of satur- ·
ated solutions in that rain. You soak
it up and leave wet tracks wherever
you go, even if the sun should happen
to come out som e day-just like a
s ponge, and you don't get h "-1.l f dried
out before it rains again."
"All right, all right!" cries anothe r
as he joins the fracas. "I'd rather
never be dried out t han get as dry
as you guys do over here-you can
hear a guy coming three blocks away
in the summer time over h ere, their

HIS BROWN DERBY HAD FALLEN
OFF WHEN HE HAD STOOPED TO
PICK UP A CIGAR BUTT. HE SAID
HE WANTED TO BE PRESIDENT
JUST FOR THE change. HE IS PLANNING TO GO BACK TO HIS OLD
LOVE-MODELING FOR COUGHDROPS BUT MR. SMITH HAS ALWAl' S BEEN ABLE TO LOOK AT
THINGS IN .A Broadway AND WILL
CONTINUE TO d ew SO. "THANK
THE PEOPLE AND · MY FRIENDS
FOR THEIR SPLENDID SUPPORT.
THANK both OF THEM FOR M E
WITH MY SINCERE WELL-WISHES.
AND AS HE FLICKED A TEAR
FROM HIS CHEEK HE MADE A
FUNNY LITTLE NOISF. LIKE A TU G
BOAT BACKING UP CRAIG'S HILL.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil
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Lv. Ellensburg for Y akima l :ot a .m.;
11:20 a.m. ; 4:30 p.m.; 5 :45 p.m., d&U7.

Ellensburg Gas & Water
Works

Leave Ellensburg for Spokane, 9:50
4 p.m., daily.

-d.

Leave Ellensbur&" for Wenatchee (yl•
Vantage) 9:50 a.m., dally; YI& mewltt
4 p.m., dally.

~ust

'the Place

to enjoy a. chat-and a.
tasty refreshment

Leave Ellensburg for ·c 1e Elum &Dd Jlaaton 12:20 p.m .. dally except Sunday.
Leave Ellensburg 11:20 a.m.
Portland 11:10 p.m.. dally.
way, $14.25 round trip.

ArrlYe at
$7.11 one

Telephone Main S9

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
Phone "H ain 40

Schultz's

WaabiDgton Motor Coac:la Co.
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Coach B~rks Gives
IW.
T earn Turkey Feed

SOPHOMOHES WIN
fl~ST ~OUNO IN
HOCKEY SCHEOULE

AAt P~OMISES
1

EVERY DAT

ENJOYAHlE [VENT

Assistant Coach Joe Burks was host
to the football team Tuesday night at
a turkey feed, served in the dining hall
at Sue Lombard.
Thanksgiving is Y.et three weeks
away, but this did not prevent Joe
Burks from expressing his thanks to
the football team in a much appreciated way, for their victocy over
the Idaho Frosh at Wenatchee last
Monday. Fifty pounds of gobbler
went gobbling down the. Wildcats'
throats while everyone else sniffed and
wondered. Here's the dope.
Wenatchee is Joe's own home town
and he still likes the old back lot where
he first fell on a pigskin. Also he
thinks a lot of the football team he
has helped to make. So when the fellows put their heads together and said:
"This is Joe's game, we're going to win
for him," and then stepped out and
trimmed Idaho, Joe wasn't a bit displeased. "We'll feed," quoth he, and
that they did, much to the grief of the
turkey clan.
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DAY AT

THIS STORE

IN TE~ OANS~NT

"We certainly had some game anyway," panted the Frosh as they turned
Handkerchiefs Sent
by
away from the hockey field, Tuesday
afternoon, where they were defeated
Alumni to Be Sold at
by the "red" Sophs, who ended the
game with a score of 4 to 1. This was
one of the features in women's athletics
Dance
for .the season, and demonstrated
teamwork on the part of both teams.
-A hard struggle was in motion from
To every girl who attends the anbeginning to end, and an exciting game
nual w. A. A. tea dansante Thursday,
was played amid the yells and apNQV. 22 , from three to five in sue Lomplauses from the sidelines.
bard hall, is promised a delightful
· Thirty-two girls, ready for a "real"
time according to the plans. of commitbattle, met on the field at 3 : 10. After
tees now at work.
Although this affair is not formal,
a week or so of diligent practice and
proficient training · they were chosen to
it is a tradition to make it as charmrepresent their respective teams.
ing and correct an informal occasion
The score at the end of the first
as a,ppropriate gowns and polite merhalf was the same as at the end of the
riment can make it.
game. The first goal was made by the
One of the novel features of the tea
Sophomores, the second by the Freshdansante is the ~le of handkerchiefs.
men, and the following three by the
Exquisite, dainty, tailored, fine, rough,
former, thus giving the Sophomores a
large, and small handkerchiefs aill
total score of 4 to 1. With some new
0
worked by the hands of faithful alumni
girls substituting in the last half, the
__
who send them in at this time, are
1waiting to be sold. The money obtainFrosh were able to guard the goal of
•Continued From Pa.ge One.J
their opponents strongly enough to
ed from the sale is then turned over
prevent them from adding any more line was well demonstrated against to the sweater fund.
points to their score.
Idaho. Led by Lindquist and Guggen- 1 With good music, dancing will prove
Members of both classes and the Iblicker the linesmen stopped the Fresh- ! enjoyable. A progr~ will be prefaculty gave the teams an occasional I men running a ttack from making any · sented during the intermission and reyell which restored their pep and en- 1 consistent gains. "Swede" was con- freshments will be served.
co~aged them con:>iderably, thus ln- tinua}ly slicing through for tackles and
Appo~nted committees are as follows :
ducmg them to strive on for another 1always hurrying passes a.nd plays.
I decoration, Irene Dorland, chairman,
goal.
Robinson, Deweese, and the Peterson Lois Wachtman, Daesie Lawyow and
The second game of the season is brothers were good for consistent gai.rul Beulah Gynn; invitation, Eva Ramsey
planned for Thursday afternoon, No- in the backfield. Two plays that ac- ' and Laura Hall , chairmen, Olrikka
vember 16. If this game is won by the counted for 40 yards and the second Ganty, Grace Grove, and Nell Evans.
Freshmen, another will be scheduled I touchdown, with Robinson carrying the ' Handkerchiefs.: Georgetta W. a rd,
to play off the tie, otherwise the ball, was the feature of the game.
chairman, Now.ieta Ho$rd,. Mildred
championship will go to the Sopho- 1 Davis, Idaho quarter, was the indi- i Care, and Ii:iiogene Enley; music, Doyne
mores.
victual star of the game. His speedy Green, . chairman, Genevi.eve Anderson,
Fifty points are awarded toward a I passing, kicking ·a nd ability to return MarJone Cook, and Lucile .McDonald.
letter for membership on the teams.
i kicks was an inspiration to his team- ' As ho~tesses Mrs. ~ertha Anderso_n
The line-up was as follows :
Imates until forced out of the game and Billie Co!Vtes, ct;a.1rmen, and their
Frosh
Pos.
Soph. with injuries.
. ass~tants will be m charge of the
1
c. Dudek
R. w.
v . Schoolcraft Lineups and summary :
se~vmg. Other membe:s of .the comG. Grove
R. I. ·
K. Bodrero ' Ellensburg
Pos.
Idaho Frosh m1ttee are Norma Clmesmith, MarLeonard,
M . Frogner
C.
A . Cary !Ster rmg, M ............. LE.................. sh·irt l iff garet
ll FEwart,
OldAmy
M.ldred
Ra.dEthel
k . MaxJ
V . Pontinen
L. I.
B. Vencelik IRuble, Capt. ..........LT.........•....... Paulsen wet • Blaek Zs, lmi V d ma eLro,w'ase·L·
d
·
t
L
ne
ac
e
a
an
ecar,
.
L
w
D
L
M . Wilkie
. .
. awyow m qms ................ G................ Rushton Th
' c th ·
St ens Jeanette
Z Vandecar
R H
A Higley Gagnon
c
s
'
ompson, a enne ev •
·
·
· ·
·
. · .
·······.. ············· ···················· pougy 1 Clarke, Harriet Ellis, Alice Martin,
C. H.
J . Harris Hickox .....................RG.................. S1effert i Dorothy O'Connor, Clara .Colemain,
N . Evans
H . B~~man
L. H.
L. Hall ~~g1enbhcker ...... RT........................ Cass , Mildred Sullivan, Margaret Johnson,
E. Po insky
R. F .
I. Enley
od .e ......................RE .................. Rianda~l Florence Spencer.
V. Yates
L. F.
I. Dorland Ster~mg, B..............QB. ..................... Davis I Entertainmen t is cared for by June
C. Fletcher
G. K .
L. Cook Robinson ................RH................ Hanford IHarris, chairman, Helen Bennett, and
Subs for Freshmen team: N. Berg- Peterson, G . ..........LH.......,................ Berg Elda Bongiorni.
lund, •C. Stevens, M. Round, L. Wacht- De Wee.se ·:............ FB...................... Wilkie
Cleaning up is under t he direction
man and L. Mattson. Subs for SophoSubst1tut10ns.: Ellensburg - McKay 1 of ver::t Schoolcraft, chairman, Mary
m ore team: J:..· Martin, E. Ramsey, D. for G . Peterson, Jacky for Hickox, ' de Jong, Gladys Levin, and Vieno PonSivo and F . Bice.
Akam for Gagnon, R. Peterson for Mc- tinen
·
Kay, Timmons for De Weese, Eddy for
co~posing a permanent flower comR. Peterson, Hickox for Jacky, Deweese mittee are G eorgetta Ward, chairman,
for Timmons, Edwards for Frodle.
June Harris, and La.versa Koenig.
Scoring : Touchdowns, EllensburgG. Peterson, Robinson; try for point,
The more you patronize the adverB. Sterling, none in two.
tisers, the more they will patronize the
Referee- Benton Bangs, Wenatchee. Campus Crier. The more ads, the
bigger the paper.
Robed in a beautiful na tive costume,
ON SANDBURG
I saw your ad in the Campus Crier.
exotic Miss Daisie Lawyow) told the
History club Tuesday evening of h er
I don't iike Sandburg.
n ative country.
He wntes of grim
A beautifully embroidered peacock,
reality-and
I like to drift and doze
emblem of happiness for the Chinese,
and dream
,sh immered under the electric light, one
Believing that the world
of the many :symbols of the United
is all music,
States, while exquisitely turned EngDeveloped, Printed and
All color, and all beauty.
lish phrases fell from oriental lips. It
Enlarged
is in such moments that one realizes
He is like a n alarm clock
that much of the misunderstanding
. On a winte1y morning,
comes from grotesque sh adows of igWaking me to the
norance. Spirit peeks at kindred spirit
day's work
through a tiny gap in the wall between
When I want to go
races- they chuckle and sigh- for this
on dreaming,
wall is so absurd, but a high and cold
And seeing things as I 'd
grim relic of a dark age. The voice
N. E. Cor. 4th and Pearl
like them to be.
of the Chinese student told of people,
kofindred
to the world, kindred to h er -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-C~.;;C;o;rn;·;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
W. S. N. S. Sh e spoke of a moral ~
life high er than ours, of a r eligion that .
h as set China apart from other na- 1
I
tions, by only a different mask for fun- '
damental goodness.
Come in and see our wonderful display of
The peacock seemed to fan h is tail
as the flowing English told of kindn esses received by China from other
nations, drooped a trifle as the voice,
steady over shoals of patient stress,
r ecounted unfortunate ills which only
understanding and cooperation can
rectify.
Sympath y is not sh ared grief but
h armony with promptings for universal happiness. China wa nts to understand h er friend, the United Stat es,
and we, as a nation, should be proud to
EMBOSSED CARDS
be sought for understanding.
With
.Interlined E nvelopes
New and old members had a feeling
of coming changes as they listened to
t he gifted girl who furnished the chief
Box of 12·-·······----······-··-·--·····-·······--·····-···60c
number on the evening's program. A
brief initiation ceremony also took
Box of 12 ..... .·-·--····--· ························-····$1.00
place a nd t he idea ls of the club were
Box
af 22 .............................. ·-·· -···-·····-·$ I .25
r e a.cl.
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Wi"ldcats Annex SI"xth
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Hosiery for Hiking Purposes, pair 25c to 65c

A'I~

SWEATERS

SElECT STAff I e. ~,,.. Reading

CLEANED AND
PRESSED

a

-

•

Kreidel's Style
Shop

C_ ~~l-.....O~e i

17CDD SJIOP
Special Fountain Service For Students ·
9a.m.

12m:

1:30p. m.

6p.m.

7:30p.m.

lOp. m.

Suits .... -·-·-···········-····-$1.00
Ladies'' Suits ______ $1.00 Up
Dresses -·-- ······-·-·$1.00 Up
WHY PAY MORE?

Students are invited
•
d•
to come m an mspect
our 11•ne of reading
lamps.

City Dye Works

Puget Sound Power &
Light Co.

OF YAKIMA
Phone Black 4601
1

ATHLETIC

New York Cafe

SODY-LICIOUS

SPORTING GOODS

"Just a Little Better"

Apple Juice---Fruit Punch
BOTTLED
BEVERAGES

Special Room For Ladies
and Escorts

RAMSAY HDWE. CO.

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

•

ELLENSBURG SODA
WORKS

DELICIOUS

~;:::;:::;:::::;:::;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::;::;:=~

•

FL0RIZEL CHOCOLATES

DELUXE SERVICE STATION

Try Them!

of the

If you want a lunch , try our 30c special.

Wallace Johnson Motor Co.

Always gocid things at

McHasit' s Confectionery

We Cater Especially to Normal
Students

STAR SHOE SHOP

,
Operated by
Former Normal School Students

1

MOSER'S
Fourth and Pearl

Men's and Young Men's
Clothing, Furnishings,
Shoes and Hats

'

.(i1I\

SHOE REPAIRING

~

WORK GUARANTEED
(;.IVE US A TRIAL

Sts.

.

OLD CLOTHES
LOOK LIKE NEW
Economy and good appearance. go together
when you send your clothes to the

The Smoke House

24 HOUR SERVICE

W. F. Webster

Hot Lunches
Tobaccos

Magazines ·
Billiards

Returns on All

ATHLETIC CONTESTS

and

IN DAILY
ALL THE LATEST IDTS

· REMINGTON MUSIC
COMPANY
321 NORTH PEARL STREET
Ellensburg-, Wash.

How glad Mother always
IS to hear your voice---

104 East Fourth

Frank Strange, Prop.

Home of Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes

d

· ,,

!:lb.

and

Successor to C. E. Wheeler

THE GIFT STORE

50cUp

'liiJii -

LINCOLN, Nebr.-(I .P.)- The march
for the University of Nebraska is the
latest composition by the· famous band
master, J ohn Phillip Sousa. The tune
was played tor .;he first time at a football game here tlJ,is year.

COLUMBIA RECORDS

Ellensburg ·Book & Stationery
Company

Lamps

\

Bostic's Drug Store

We are showing a tailored
dress suitable for school--priced $12.75---$15.00--m new spring modes.

,~

coMPosEs MARCH

KODAK FILM

Color your own cards, box of 12 .... 35c
. ....

-~

Ill"

FOR NEBRASKA uN1vERs1TY

History Club
Hears Exotic
Chinese Tale

Xmas Cards

,;•

Plans have been completed for the
tenth year of publicat ion of the Edison
News by faculty advisors Miss Amanda
Hebler and Miss Jessie Stauffer.
This is a bi-mont hly paper edited
by the pupils of the intermediate and
primary grades and covers t heir entire
range of schoo: activities. A staff has
been selected and the first issue is expected t o be off the pr·ess by Thanksg'iving.
1

sousA

TRY OUR
CANDIES
---best line in
town

REDLIN VARIETY STORE

G~ADE PUPllS

I

i

SEE OUR HALLOW:E'EN NOVELTIES

Pure Thread Silk
Hosiery at $1---and
we suggest that you
compare them with
hosiery at any price.

,

K: E. Pantorium Cleaners
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DELICIOUS PASTRIES
and Buns for Picnics and Hikes
Students Welcome in Our Kitchen

=·

THE UNITED BAKERY

=
-

313 North Main Street

Phone Maia 108
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CLOTHES FOR THE

MEN

CLOTHES :FOR THE
COED

Give Her a Long-Distance Call
Half Rates After
8:30 p. m.

The E llensburg
Telephone Company

CHOICE MEAT
For banquet
and eYeryda.y use

CASCADE MARKET

§§
-=
---=
--

s •...._.......1

a

IN THE W.EST

DEPARTMENT STORE

•
CAMPUS CRIER

Page Four
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Frances and Alice Crosby and Ruth
Parker spent the week-end at their
homes in Tacoma.

I ·Campus Locals I
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T-,i.Iking on "The Spanish Speaking
People," Dr. Robert McLean of Los
Angeles, gave an educational lecture
last Sunday night in the Presbyterian
church. Dr. McLean is the author of
"Tha.t Mexican" and other books. Commenting upon his lectures, Dr. Ferry of
Yakima says of _him: "He is one of the
most eloquent platform speakers I ever
heard."
-0--

During the absence of Mrs. Ilene H .
Compton, her class in Contemporary
Ciyilization will be conducted by the
Rev. Randolph Sasnett and Miss Ora
-0-L. Kennedy will be acting dean of woJohn Hunter visited with his paren ts
men.
in Enumclaw over the week~end.
-0--

-0-

Gilbert Lawrence, Lawrence Blessing,
Excuses from class appointments, or
any school !'.ctivity, will be granted only Tony Argano, Leonard Fonds and Roy
when the infirmary office has been no- Bryson motored to the Coast last Sat tified prior to the absence.
urday.
-0--

-0--

Dordthy Simmons, a junior at the
a local sheep owner,
spoke to the students on the sheep in- U. of W ., was the week-end guest of
dustry ·and its local, national, and in- Sally Mueller and Elva McDonald.
-0-ternational position, last Friday in
Elsie Brobunier accompanied Gladys
room 310.
-0-Swan to her home in Easton.
. Margaret Colwell was in Seattle over
--Q-Dorothy Thomas of North Bend has
the week end:
-0-been confined to the infirmary for the
Beth. Kohler, Ruth Edwards, and El- past week.
ise Tiffany motored to Seattle for the
-0-The P eterson brothers spent several
week end.
•
-0-days in the infirmary with bad colds.
To attend homecoming, Olga Robert---0-son was in Seattle.
Ira Overstreet and Joe Trainor were
-0-Normal guests at the Saturday n ight
Grace Grove and Olrikka Ganty dance.
were in Seattle Wednesday.
-0-Hazel Thurlow and Elizabeth Allen
Ted Byars, Hilmar Erickson and Lemotored to Seattle with Mr. and Mrs. land Jackson motored ·to the former's
c. W. Anderson Friday. Saturday t hey home in Goldendale for the Legion's
attended the football game at the uni- Armistice day dance.
·
·
versity.
Miss Dorothy Briggs also
-0-spent the week-end in Seattle and at0thers who were in the infirmary
during the last week were Florence Betended the football game.
-0-rone, Thelma Hayward and Glen YaPresiden t Black motor.ed to Wenat- ger.
-0-chee for the football game Monday.
Mable Skinner and Mildred Sheldier
'
-0-Mrs. Clifford Samuelson and Thelma spen t the week-end at t he Skinner
Weimer Benton City teachers, spent hon:ie in Outlook. ·
Saturda'y and Sunday visiting friends
-0-Louise Carlsop. was in Carnation over
at the Normal.
Sunday.
-0--0-Roy Sandberg was a Saturday visitor
Laverse K oenig was the week-end
in Seattle and attended the California guest of Mrs. C. C. Raisan of EllensWashington football game.
burg.
-0--oR ain did not disturb the jollility of
Lucille and Luella Faulkner visited
the recreation classes last Friday.
Rather, it was responsible for allow- relatives in Yakima.
-0ing the girls to enjoy a social hour of
Helen Harney of Auburn was at
dancing in the gymnasium from 4
home t his last week.
o'clock to 5.
MI. Sanders,

'

Thrills. Abound
In Kamola Hall
Last Sunday evening on the second
floor of Kamala hall three girls sat
reclining over their books now and then
studying, but more often indulging in
harmless gossip. One irl said, "There
just doesn 't seem to be anything to do
Sunday nights. Do you know, I crave
excitement, adventure"-but her speech
was interrupted by a blood-curdling
scream for what did·she see but 8.--'-In a fraction of a second the three girls
had perched themselves one upon the
table, the other upon t he chair and t h e
third upon t he bed, each screaming
loudly for help. About 12 girls answered the response, and down the hall
hurried a modern Marathon, shouting,
"Sam! Sam ! Jim !" but neither were
to be found. Thereupon about a d ozen
girls armed themselves with brooms
and bravely ventured forth to seek t he
cause of the . dist~rbance. Each appearance of the hunted would bring
forth terrible screams from his fair
pursuers. Finally almost all the girls
in t he hall were aroused and present,
even more frightened that the hunted
which finally scampered down a h ole,
for it was-a mouse! The girls soon
dispersed and t he three settleu down
once more to recline over their books,
discussing t he monotony of that Sunday night. ·'

Wilma Desmick returned Sunday
from Yakima where she visited h er
home.
·

--aAdelle Lanier has returned from a
visit with friends ~n Wenatchee.
-0--

Audrey Ritchey and Helen Murray of
Roslyn were at their homes Saturday.

------------------------------------------~---'··1
:

NEW FLANNEL FROCKS
Ideal for School wear at only........................$5.95
Silk Chemise ............................··-···-----·-·············$1.95

HELO EACH N:IGHT

Dainty new chemise of heavy quality pure silk crepe--0.rawn
work, embr oidered a,n d lace trimmed-in a variety of pa.stel shades.
Rehearsals ar~ in full sway for
"R ollo's Wild Oat," which is to be presented by the Little Art Theatre O uild
the first week in December. The cast
is practicing industriously every night .
Helen McLain has been chosen as pro-

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The plot of the play centers around
moter.
Linas Walker as Rollo, who is a young
man with an intense desire to play
Hamlet. It is a modern comedy with
exceptionally good character· parts.
There is also an element of desire in
the play.

Ladies'' Leather·r Heels.' ······--······25c ·
Ladies' Panco Heels................. -25c
Ladies' Rubber Heels............... .40c

~

Psychology Club
. Attracts Students

.

FOR MEN

I

i11.

·=

Betty Beauty Shoppe

'

j
11

All Kinds of Expert Beauty
Work
PERMANENT WAVING

1

~\

'$5.95
,. '

The
' I

"

)

., .
Sunday Only, November 18t h
TWO FEATURES
and

OF

' DOROTHY MacKAIL

JOHN T. HONEYCUTT

'

in -

--

Olympia Block

Main

Paint, W "'II Paper

J

~ ~

J,

~:

r

. Valley Chevrolet Co., Main 6

J'

Sporting Goods and
Electrical Appliances
Elleqsburg Har~ware Co.

.

411 N. Pearl St.

~·~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
MODERN PiUMBING CO.

r

C. B. Hodgins, Prop..

Days Starting Tuesday, Nov. 20th
Playing Da y and Date With
5th Ave., Seattle

502 N. Pine

Phone Main 153

Ellensburg Transfer Co. ,J'

Fifth and Main

\

P hone Main 17

Cor. 6th and Main

TAXIES

Saturday Only, Nov. 24th

University of Washington
Glee Club

C. S. Palmer, Prop.
Ellensburg, Wash.
STORAGE FOR AUTOS

Also Feature Picture Program

DR.

Phone M. 59

..

J~MES H. MUNDY J~

J

Dentist

I

Olympia Block--Phone Main 96

I
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Ostrander Drug Co.

I
I

Agents For

CARTER TRANSFER CO.

·Owl Drug Co. Products

Phone Main 91

The National Bank
of Ellensburg
" Oldest Bank in the County"

'j

THE
FARMERS BANK
Capital and Surplus $150,000

"'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~...,.·

CounJ.s

.

Lamps, shades and other '
articles to make the stu_dent' s room more attractive are at

.

'

MADE TO A QUEEN'S TASTE

Florizel ,C hocolates
I

Elks 1Temple

l

I ll

Ii

THE McHASI'r
ELLENSBURG

WASHINGTON

FOR LADIE8
HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY
$1, $1.50, $1.95

!

Fitterer Brothers
HOME FURNISHERS
I.

WILDCAT HEADQUARTERS.

Prices Right
'Stand at Horseshoe Cigar Store

Architecture and Building

SHAMPOOING
HAIR BOBBING
Nornial 1 Students Welcome
109 W. Fourth Street

11111111111111111111f111111111111111111111111111111 l

.
The Nifty Shop

Furniture Upholster~ng
and Refinishing

Normal Students Welcome

J.

MEN

EXPERT HAIR CUTTING, ALL
LATEST STYLES

CAMPUS CORDS

We Sterilize Razors, Combs and
Brushes. Satisfac on Guaranteed

DROP IN.-Gfi:~E

Fulton Cnnstruction Co.

CHAD'S BARBERSHOP

EVERYTHING FOR

\

ROTHROCK TAXI
!Main 226
City or Country

\1,

•

..

215 West Fom;th St.

, Friday, Nov. 16

I

Try Our Special Noon Lunches--30c

1

!

'' I

Student Rales '·

T asty, Delicious-Just the ~hing for Her
Attractively Priced From $1.00 to $5.00

'

DENTIST

NELSE LUNSTRUM

!••=·~

Bernard Shaw's Famous ComedyOur Biggest R oad Show Offering

Now
Going On At
f

F~RRELL

Automobile Glass Replacement

J

Quality

Farrell's

DR. S. M.

J

"THE WAT'ERFRON;T"

1

At

\

COMPLIMENTS

JACK MULHALL

Book-Enas DANCE

J

,,

Dentist

Ellensburg, Wash.

DR. wM~· UEBELACKER

HARVEST

I

DR. R. A. WEAVER

Wholesale Distributors

!

Where

Store

\ '

E. BELCH & SON

r==============:::::. '
r

"YOU NEVER CAN
TE LL''

The
Prescription Druggist

More new Butterfly Skirts have arrived
in beautiful stripes and plaids and plain
colors of red, tan, navy, green and marine blue---beautiful quality.

The Washington National
Bank'

For Appointments Call Black 4371
Mrs. Betty Bradshaw, Own~r and
Manager

Monday Only, November 19th
Maurice Colborne Players Present

Harry S. Elwood

I

I

A Good Place to Bank

;r..ocated in Kreidel Style Shoppe

and
"THE FARMER'S DAUGHTER"
This Is a Roa.ring Comedy

ONE-CENT
,SALE·

,,Butterfly ,Skirt~·

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

,Dentist

You Save 99c

)J

319 N. Main. Street

'
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

"

-

New

1:

HAIRCUTTING,
FOR WOMEN
We Cater to Normal Schbol Students

COLLEGIATE

PORTLAJ\'D, Ore.- (I.P.)-Dr . Albert Schneider, inventor of a "lie detector" and widely known scientist and
criminoligist, was found dead on a r
sidewalk here recently. He was dean
of college of pharmacy of North Pa- ~...
cific college. Death was caused by .cerebral hemon-hage.

I saw your ad in the Campus Crier.

(

G. Noccm; Prop.
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

Phone Bla ck 5311

"WHITE SHADOWS of
SO,U TH S,E AS"
I! •

Independent Shoe Shop

Inventor Dies at Portland.

SALT LAKE CITY- ' I:P.)-Wlth 'the
slogan, "Tn Unity There Is Strength,"
freshmen at the University of Utah
have banded themselves together in a
club called "Ths Arrow Club," the purpost of whi(!h is to further the downfall of "sopt·." superiority."

$1.00
AVALON
STATIONERY
2 for $1.01

·

We Clean and Dye Shoes--We Guarantee Our Work

A large a ttendance gave concrete
evidence of the interest of all mem~
bers of the Psychology club when th e
second meet ing of the quarter was h eld
in t he administration building Tuesday
night. ·
A "get-acquainted" session in which
each member contributed sbmething
was the ' principle part of the entertainment and comprised most of the
meeting.
This club boasts the membership of
three students from Philippine islands,
Anacleto Oliveras, Jose Benzone and
H eriberto Mori. Thelr reports of personal experiences since leaving ·their
homes, reasons for selectin g Ellensburg Normal as their 'place of stud y,
and plans upon graduation were th oroughly enjoyed by all. .
·
Owing to the late start little can be
accomplished t his quarter, but the program· committee has laid plans, according to Henry Bohannan, chairman, t o
start the next quarter off with .- a definite PI'.OCedure.
·
,
A lively time is ai;i.ticipat ed for the
n ext meet ing when each member reports on t he reactional psychological
responses he has noticed in the special observation of some type of adver tising.

Utah Frosh Band Together.

-a---:

-0-- ,

One of the interesting f~atures of
the dances in Kamala hall last Friday
and Saturday evenings was the dancing class for men. Miss Ruth Potter acted as instructor and taught the class
the fundamentals of the waltz and of
general ballroom etiquete.
There were about 30 men present
each time apd nearly au of them were

PlAY ~EHEAHSAlH

-0--

very enthusiastic over the results and
Martina Pruit, Ruth Hadley and
expressed the hope that the class would Katherine Bentz visited in Cowitche.
be contin"Ued for another week or two.
-o---{1-•
' Rae
Berger and Jeannette Clark
A meeting of the Home Economics were in Yakima over Saturday.
club was held in the practice cottage
-o-at 7 :30. Plans were discussed for votMargaret Colwell, Alyce Robertson
ing on the best dressed ~oy and girl .in and Betty Foley were in Seattle.
connection with the fashion show. Miss
-o-Frances Skinner proposed that the
Wanda Johni;;on, Ella Brognunier and
members who were called upon to Gladys Swan were in Easton for the
serve at various school banquets would week- end.
turn in the money to go for a radio
Ina Edwards visited with N.o rma
or some musical instrument for the Bridenstine in' Selah.
practice cottage.
-o--o-Maybelle Frogner r eturned Sunday
Headed by Lois Wachtman an!i Irene from a visit in Grandview.
Dorland, a group of girls and fac~lty
-omembers is leaving Saturday mornmg
Miss Rachel I sackson, a member of
to spend the week-end at the W. A. A. the class of '27, who· is now teaching at
cabin in the Taenum canyon.
Winlock, was a week-end guest of Mad-oeline Davis and Marie Daliger.
With the Science club as hostess, en---0-joyable dances were held in K~mola
Professor Herbert Fish, head of the
Hall on Fliday and Saturday mghts. history department, spoke before the
Although there was an unusually small P . T . A. at Easton, Wednesday night .
attendance at the last week-end He will also give the principal address
dance, there was a large crowd Fri- at a similar gathering at Outlook Friday and Saturday nights.
day night'.
'

Boys who didn't learn to dance over
the week end missed an unusual opportunity, for on Friday and Saturday
nights from 7 :30 to 8 :30, dancing instruction was given to any man going
to Sue Lombard at that time. Willing
to devote their time to this "worthy"
cause, many gi~ls aided in the lessons.
This class was made especially for
boys because the girls have their
dances every evening in Sue Lombard hall before dinner, and have
an E.xcellent opportu.n ity to learn to
dance at that time.

I

-0--

Harriet Ellis, Gladys Grinstead and
Valerie Douglas spent the week-end at
their homes in Cle Elum.

Shoes Cleaned, Dyed' arid · Shined1
First Class Service

Capital Avenue Green
Houses

\

FRESH FLOWERS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS • . , •
Phone Main 201
Jewelry

Clocks 1

CHAS. E. DICKSON .

1

JEWELER, WATCHMAKER
ENGRAVER
Watches
Silverware

F.stimates Gladly Given
·~

/

J. Peed & Son
.
Peari St. and 5th
Black 4321'
W.

\

1

~otel

St. Regis

. ,S~ictly Modern
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